
Ga'_Line DeaQline November 1st, 1958.

These pictures were taken tram Xing

6ideroad between 7 and 8th conceasins

of King Township, where the T~ne_Can_

a.da O8s pipeline is la.id, showing a ft!/1

rode of the gas l1ne from Alberta to

Toronto.

Toronto consumers should be burning

Alberta gas in their homes and

factories on or before liover.ber 1st,

1958. 1956-$7 saw the f1rst 1300

miles of p1pe la1d. This year's task

was to lay 853 miles of 30M pipe from

Port Arthur to Maple, north of Toronto

Total cost of 1958 operation 1s estim_

ated at $765,000,000. A mile ot pipe

a day is slow progress now, 1n contrast

with the easy two or three miles daily

across the prairies, The pipelineis

deSigned to deliver 780 cubic feet a

day. The newly built Laskay bridge

surely had its strength tested, as

soon after itT s completion, the con

stant pipe delivery on huge trans_

portation trucks carrying 60' length,

)0" pipe began to their alloted

destination.



THE TELE!'HONE

New relildents ln such llttle cOlllmunlUes a. Ilng Clty do not always

remember that I~e ot the nleltles and. neeelisltleli ot modern living are not

the result ot the mlgratlon ot clty tolks to the eountry, but were Inltalled

because ot the In_ustry an_ plannlng ot progresslve tarmerll.

Sueh 11 the hlstory ot the telephone s11tea In 11ng Clty that wl11

.oon lose Its 14entlty as an 01d-taahlone4 eervlce oper8.ted by trlen41y

people who know thelr customers by name and volcel. When Klng Clty exchange

becomes Templs 3, on November 1, 1960, an auto_Ucally controlled dlal

.Ylitea wl1l be installed. w1th perhaps a quicker, but less trlendly lIervlee.

The tlrst telephone 11ne ln thla part ot Ontarlo began under the

Bell system, trom Yonge St. to Klng C1ty, and was tormally opened 1n 1886.

wlth James C. Stokes Itl tlrst manager. Hle awltehboar4 was installed. In

the store on the north_weet 11de ot Sprlnghlll Rd., now a teal estate ottlce.

There were JUlit a taw tslephones then; the doctor, the storee and the ~l

buelnessee belng the cuetomere.

There wal another Itne .t Laskay and Klnghorn, opera tell by the

Bell to .cco~e4ate that bualer part ot the townehlp, where flour and woollen

al11s, and the Dav1s Tannery wlth lta 100 or Qore employees, vere connecte(

wlth the clty.

Norman MaeMurchy, 6th ot Ilng, remembers hls mother's tlrst

telephone eonvereatlon when he accoapanled. her. a. a amall boy. to the store

at Laskay.

In 1910 • tew tarmers deClded that the telephone system Ihould be

extended to thelr home., and they tormed the Klng Clty Telephone Company. vlth

Al Vella Ite manager. ohare. were lold at $20. each and taI'llenJ eontrlbute(

IwmS up to 1200 tor llnes to be run up and 40wn the conoeselon roadl to thelr

tarms. Soms at thelt! were Nell McMurchy on the 5th; Alex MacMurchy on the 6th;

fred Vll1ls, Archle McCallum and. Andrew McClure on the 8th ot Klng. or ths.e.

only .A.nd.rev MeCllll"e, ln hl. 89th year. remalns to tell ot the early dAys.

The 11ne was extende( a. tar west a. Nobleton, and Mre. Mc.Clure

Vie the tlrst woman trom the weet .lde ot the townshlp to speak to trlends In

llng Clty. Telephons n~~berl were recognlzed by thelr rlnge. ·Our number vas

tlve lange and a1x .horts. an4 we vere otten contused With ths nelghbours vb.

had slx long. and tlve short.,- reae2berl Mrs. Altred 011ha= who wal 11ttle

Elltabeth McClure.



NATURALISTS :PRAISE' KING l'tJPrLS FOR DrSI'f,AYS ON COltSERVATrOll

When 500 pupila in grad~e 4 to 8 of 18 elementary sohools of King towoBhip will

prodlloe many diBpla,ys of three-dimensional pro~eot8 on methods of oonservation.

plus dozens of posters and sorapbooks, it proves their desire for ths establishment

of a n1l'1ldlife saoetllary in King Townsh1 pn. Slleh was $hewn at the pnpil's display

last Friday.Ju.ne 1955.

I'llpils of five schools read briefs ta the township eou.noil, giVing reasons for a

sanotuAry, suggestions for methods of setting it up and outlining its usea and

1l1tlmate benefit ta the present and fl1tl1l'e generation of children and aduJ.ts.

Reeve Elton Armstrong wae inspired to tell them in a reply speech ta children.

teachers and parents: nperhaps a year from now oou.noil will be able to assure YOIl

slloh a sanotuaryn_ill come abollt. n He also said the late Aubrey DaViS had made a

oonservation survey of the township in 1938, and his son is now ohairman of the

planll1ng boar"- whioh weal"- be conslllted On atoh mattera. The non-oompet1t1ve

exhtbi t was held 1n the alldi torlum of Allrora; and distr10t high school on Ju.ne l6.

It was a tremendous aohievement by the eohoole and an eduoatlonal program sponsored

by the Federation of ontaI'1o Naturalista. to at1mulate an interest in conserntlon.

fhrongh the leadership of inspeotors Halman and J.F.Ho"-ge. the various sohool

pr1ncipals an,,- ... i th the oo-operation of the Federation of Naturalists and Ontario

Department of Landa and Forests, the panorama spelled intensive study and research

on the part of the ehlldren. Dnapector Maynard Hallman was ohairman of the gatheriD!

Yr. G. YarshD.ll Bartman epoke on behalf of the Federation of Ontario liatllral1s1

Th~ schools taking part were osk Ri"-g8s. King City. strange. tle'll Sootland, Pottagevil

Snowball, S.S.7. 5.5. l7, Lloydtown. Linton, Everaley, Temperanoeville. Kinghorn,

5.S. 26 and 5.5. 24 (Amsterdam). Books will be sent to these sohools by the Federa1

To desoribe eaoh soho!)l projeot indiVidUally woll1d be impossible but the genel

them~ was Pioturing a wil.dlife ean.tuary 1n a amJ.titllde of nriationa. Several sehoc

explained the projeots to the audienoe. 1!he brle:1's expressed definite opiniona for

the need of a sanotuary. A film,"The world at Olll' Feet", was shown. The beys and

girls weN treats"- to ioa oream by the Federation.,
That program was televised. In the morning King City school was televised.

!he program w~s ma"-e from gradeB 'I and 8, among them pupils from Strange. Those who

wen fortunate in ou.r oOlmlu.nity to be looking at T.V. on Ju.n~ 29th at 5.15 P.M.

reoognized many local faoes from the Aurora soene and King City.



THE TELEPHONE
2

The switehboard of the King City Telephone Company was transferred to

the groeery st'Ore of Milt Wintera, where Robert O'Reilly atill operates a

general business. One of the first operators was Mrs. Jim Burna who lives

at Erindale, Ontario. Mrs. Winters was night operator. The yearly eharge

was light, being only t12. for the privilege of repeating messages to loeal

people__during the hours of 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. There was a eharge of 25 oents

on all calls be tween 6 and 9 p.m.

At the Same time a private telephone oo~pany began operating from

Maple, and it amalgamated with the private line at Woodbridge. After a few

years the Vaughan_Woodbridge oompany bought the King City system, Paying

back their cepital investment and dividends to the farmer investors.

This oompany operated successfully the bUSiness in King City

that grew to 60 lines on one position in 1930, when Mrs. Bruee Hall oame to

relieve during the holidays. Then there were three girls employed on full

time, and one on part time on the King City exohange. that hAs teen move.

to its present bUilding on North Keele.

When the Bell Telephone Company bought the independent Vaughan,

King and Woodbridge lines in January, 1951, there>were seven operators

employed on the busy local exohange, operating three positions. Now business

has increased, with four pOSitions crowding the offioe, Which employs a staff

of 12 operators.

"What will our girls do when the dial system is installed," the

reporter asked Mrs. Hall this week.

"Some of the girls who stayed With us after they marriei, will

keep house. Some have aocepted transfers With the company, and some are

undeoided," said Mrs. Hall.
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Section ot Maple Tree Uarks History Datu.

'l'here are still grand old trees in Kl.n,J 'fownship that have..
lind all the yea::,s bet..en the ~wo Queens Elhabeth. ~e/a _pIe, cut

down to lIlII.ke roo.. tor new growth in the bulh lot on Donald C. Gillies'

ranD, 6th Con., Ktr.g. A llice or thb tree was part or a ,tudy in

con..l"fttion shown bJ the pupils ot Kine: City Publ1c School at Allrora

~ District High School last week.

Ross Gillies, great-grand,on ot the orieinal Scottish eM1grant

farmer. Arc"-ibald GUlies who settled on his Croen Grant of 100 acru

a.n4 us continued to be the 1l0Ge of hh descend&l>ts, alon« .. lth his school

tri~ds, !Iann;r Bwl.d1n and :san)' ':Iallace. MY. leamed a grellt dIal from

thh l11ce ot ~p1e tree. "ith t!l.eir Ullcher, Carson Bice, and other

quite a tree in 1665 ehen CbalIplain saUed to ~bec.

At the display ot conservation study. the rings on the tree

eere narked to MOw the time when Volfe eaptured 'l:\lebec, when Brock fell

at Queanstcn Heightl, the .Battle of Trafnle;nr and the beginnins of the

ooyerhll studied by the pupils and !!lllrked on the tree trunk.

Lan:! Judging Co::>.;>etit1onl are Eere

H57.

Lhestock Judgill6 used to be the nge in fal':ll districte. 'oe,

10MI f.l'I'l groups are turning to their soil, gl'fi:tg it t)l.~.t S&me thoroU8!>

insplction once savoo for the cllttle. Thly are tl.::;ding Ollt th'!.t o..ch

fieW 0::; the ra.rm hal chara.cteristics which make it u"l.ique.

In the raIl ot 1957, l ....··](i Judging cO,"»fltittons made their

debn.t 1ll Ontario. 'i'his oolll»fltltioll 1:::1 Tork COWl.ty eas sponsor" b1 the

!fetropolitan '!'oronto oonsenatlon sllthority ot York County. SeTenteen

topsoil and subsoil in their han:!s to test the strueture and texture,

sis1n6 up the t090srapiQ' ot the I'ields, lind tillir~ out their score cards.

Soil scientilts rr~ the Ontario Agricultural ColleF' took the

grours to soveral ta~s beror. the oorepetition .as held to coach contes-

tanh on how to identity the ehllracteristiol ot vartous soUs.



Tnt FOX

Th. haml.t of LnskflY r-.nd. h~8tory in t~.e b.gin~1"g of Cenhr::'l:el ~'iar

>:h.n a onc and a h"lr r.:i:lion dollar "1o.ie b"s.d 0:1 D.". Lawrc;',ce's :':'.Qvle,

'T!':e Fox" :'I.J.R f1.1;;.e';' on ~r.e v::'lginal "sldwin farm, ,.'1< ";"e G~«rle8 S!:1e1d8

The far~ tenant 18 Scott S,elt~er, a t~ir<i de8cer.<innt of John S~.lt~ir

an early pieneer of L08;<;ay di8trict.

T~i !nYfln production '.6 r,elnr, o.irected "':' :.crk ·,yde11 M.d $t8~ ~6 ,,-:-.

n~ywe,.,c., Sandy DennlB ~nd Ke~':"' Dulles. :I't·· t;'.e exceotion ,)f the hc~d ca~."ra

.nan "nd <-. few tecr.:licla:ls, th~ ere~'1 18 Cfnad\an .'\nJ t',e Fex 10 filmed in color.

';:he A::1crican l':evie Ce. c~.ose CaMuia ~"r t';16 ,-rou."c·',o" 't"caus~ of lo.,,,r c08t8

ond 'tecauLe 8:101< was n~~d~d. Snow and 'telow zero weather 0:1 8o~e of ~h. coldest

nights of tl'-e winter ,,'as I' re~l cl':alle:l.,;e to th .. etoI'(l ~'oI'k1n~ o')";s1(,.e un':'tI'

Me :.l'ig lights tlntll one. t:IO ':l~ tl1l".~ o'clock in tr"' ,oorning.

Tl':rotlg!:otlt ~he "1ctuI", & • ~urr.uciing fox. w'":\:::!:me b•• n s"; e"ling

H.6 fur:n's c:,:"ck.ne l'-..6 'tM:': bunte... :!r>.al:::I-, on'! ~1ght ~n ~t.t f01"~3t. !'lss

H.y.'voQ CO:.'.S L:)J0n it c,nd w"s un...ble to shoot. It hail "'e"olOe r~r hoI' the syr:tpel

of r.asculin1ty. The ~OX'5 place 1t, taken, ln h.r ~~r.~, by t~e sa110r; Traine"

faxes were shipped 1:1 frn~ C~11fornia an6 a local veterl.:-:aria:-:, ~r. G. a.ter

ass!s~i<d on Fox ..:::.....

~rior .~ ~ov1~ taklng ~aY3. ~uch prepAration took ,,:~~c. Insat 'trick

sidl:1(, was rei.oved from t".., f!'rfil h"c:sa, .nt :"e"laee wlt:1 old tor.gue 'l".d iroo'l'e

~"r s"t!nnticity .... z::'""ed ~" Veri,'1;5.or. W::IS .:dn.,:, t,; :he south of t".a ~ot.se ani!.

a :Jorei'. at t:l€ ·,<.ck door pnt'r~nce. J:'~.oi. I,V, EJ.rinl '';,'10 ~":.Qved. :;'''.8 rOli.d_

"'a~' br1"l, e l<.tO rc-i:-for~ed fo:' :.~"';" "':".".~:~c. !\,~: fl"nces ~.. ft_e e;'~et ..d or. e"cn

e~de .. ~ '~r,Il,"'-:1:· rnd fA;'q·nrd. A lie:u> elm tree, "'I<S ':,..rooted. -C;:\ h ~isld ::-,11'"

placed 't. o.<Hll.y:lra., '·'~.·ch ~_n ·he fU-' rc ~',t J.e·,,'r, h~' ·he t,,·o fr.r:, "0",.. :-:. ',"~,en

~he ""ee shifted nnll fe::'l <:or. ths ems alld. ·,illia. her.

A '..In ..... lll was f:-,-n8ported to t<le seer.s "nd e~"ctca.. :>e:::e farm

rooms.

'[hs cas·" ...·e:'. 'trought in by bUB fro,,, ':'oronto da'.iy. Uut"l,,-ll cater

In., ror :10011 or sl.:pplr !.Leals \;liS part... ke:l of '_;-. L"' 8kay ',;o:::o:n' s Ir.st1 tute Hall.

"'hid, also servu. 0. second. p'Jrpose. a ,l(;cs to if:" W"-r:1l.

j·lrs. !\('.;s ;,:organ r.l>X"; J.oor to tr.e "ltl', c :-:~ to th~ r_seu. of the

et"r ,-,ctor "nd "'.ctr"ss one day. ":;~n f'lll wp,s called up to dry out th~ir clot!:.s

in her clothes a.ryer, when ~hey r,,,,,, .......n o.ren~~<i from forced r,oln, or. a colli.

winte:" eo.:..



COII'SERVA.'!'10Y

1&11:1 Judging COlllpoeti tions :tire Here - 19:;7 1C0nUnued I

'ftIen when the,. went into the four f'1eld. of the RIa.en

Hoo..er farm at King, they ..ere pre~red for judging. This QOlllpetition

..... held on !.U'!II Lot I, .e.t part of Con. 6, al,oOllt on~ :lIile from La..kas.

Where Ue ladies of lAlIk&J' Women's Institute eate~ the naon l=eh to

the group o! =en.
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FI'R& DESTROYS LAHDtlARX Ro:SID3NCZ In KING m. - 3anuary _ 1956.,
Fire destroyed a landmark dwelling on the farm of G.G.Wanless, sixth conoession of

King, four miles northwest of King City, late Monday afternoon. Mre. Winnifred Dicen

28, the farm manager's wife was able to get her two 'oanges1; ohildren, ld:ar~aret, 16

months and Steven, three months out of the house.

Her husband,John Dflce'llan, 30, was at nng City getting speoial milk for the baby

when his wife telephoned Rigwood Supermarket to tell him the kitchen stove pipes we~

on fire. Cal'Ol, fOllr was with her Father and NormanS, and Linda,6 were at Str8,Ilg8

school.

The fire had a head start before flreman arrived. When the trllck tank was empty,

firemen had to take the truck '10 rods to a nQarby lake (Boys Lake) for more water.

When neighbOllrs arrived on the scene they got some furniture and an odd piece of

hollsehold equiIDent to a drt Ving Shed nearby. Bu.t the greater part of the family

belongings was destl'Oyed, Iir, DicelJl8n !lad uo insllrance on his poasesstons. The fami

spent the night at the Ross Folllott farm house and were to stay there as long as th~

•
needed help, Mrs. Folliott stated,

'1'he King City firemen stayed at the soene u.ntll 11 p.m. to safeguard the large 1

and other buildings. The six_room hOIlSe waa 'made of logs covered Wi th clapboard. I1

was built nearly 125 years ago by Isaac Boys and was Ilsed by thl'l!le generations of th~

1IOys fa.m11y.

'1'he last of the family to ooollPY the farm was Fred Boys of Oak Ridges, He

mo_ernized the hOllse 10 years ago. It was Bold five years ago to LBrry MoGuinness

who sold it to 111'. Wanless. '1'otal loss of dwelling and contents,inclllding a deep

freeze belonging to Mr. WanlesS, was estimated at over $15,000.

Commanities hllp bllrned_Ollt family.

Excavation 'llill be started soon for a two storey modern dwelling to replace the aboVE

house. On '1'~esday neighbors oollected olothing for children and took in home baking

and grooeries to the Rosa Folliott farm where Mrs. Diceman and children are staying.

itrs.Wanless brought a carload of olothes she ccllected from her Toronto friends I

a layette fcr Stephen,and other artioles. The King City Lione olllb is aapplying W8]

•under clothing and emergency i tams fcr the ohildren. J. comrou..n1 ty Shower for beddinl

and miscellanecll,s articles 'liill be held by Laskay 11.1. in the Laskay Hall, on Satur(

night.
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